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NEWS OF TUE DAT.

-Gold at New York closed yesterday at 14 J
al4¿
-The New York cotton market closed

strong; uplands 20c.; sales 3030 bales.
-AtLiverpool cotton closed strong; uplands

9$da9jd; sales 18,000 bales.
-In Minnesota potatoes are twenty-five

cents a bushel.
-Paris has for several years bad a street

raliway, or, as they call it lhere, a ' Ciieraln-
de-fer Américain," and now the system is to be
extended.
-In the Swiss war accounts ls an item for

an allowance of two cents daily for three cats

who act as guardians of the corn stores ol the
Confederation against foraging rats.
-A lady writer blames the men more than

the women for ridiculous fashions now in

vogue. She says: "It all men possessing
$100,000 and upwards should form a league
not to marry any woman who mounted a chig¬
non, how long do you suppose tn» ugly mon¬

strosities would continue to be In vogue f
-The report ol the New York Board of Phar¬

macy shows that out of two hundred and fifty
druggists and one hundred and ninety clerks
examined by the commissioners, sixty drug¬
gists and eighty-one clerks failed to give sui-
flclent proof of the qualifications necessary,
and were rejected. Ia the examination ot the
leading druggists and their clerks It was lound
that a large number of them could not read
ordinary Latin prescriptions.
-An importer of coffee In New York pub¬

lishes a letter In which he states that there bas
been a considerable falling off In the produc¬
tion of coffee this season. The three princi¬
pal coffee regions are Brazil, Java and Ceylon.
The Brazilian crop has declined from 480,000,-
000 to 200,000,000 of pounds, and the Javacrop
from 170,000,000 to 106,000,000 of pounds. Of
the Ceylon crop there ls no accurate data. He
adds that there is no lack of supply yet felt,
but that the ultimate effect of these deficien¬
cies bas already been discovered throughout
the world by a rise of price.
-Prince Bismarck ls now using his efforts

to assemble a general postal congress to per¬
fect a system of universal postage. All coun¬
tries Joining the postal league are to use one
and the same kind of stamp, alike In appear¬
ance and value. Present rates are to be re¬

duced, and the entire plan made to work har¬
moniously and efficiently In small countries as
well as large. It ls expected that most of the
European States, and several Asir.tlo and South
American governments, will at once Join the
postal federation. Provision will be made en¬

abling nations not Joining at the inception of
the league to unite with lt at any future time.
-The charge upon which Brigham Young ls

to ba tried, lt seems, is that of being accessory i

to the murder of a man in Echo Canon, Utah, i

In 1857, and Daniel H. Wells, George A. Smith t
and other Mormons are said to be Implicated £
In the same transaction. A man named Hick- i

man, who has been arrested tor the offence, j
claims that he and two others accomplished
the murder under the direction of Young, and
that he subsequently took niue hundred dollars 1

from the dead man's body and gave lt to the 1

great Mormon chief. Search was made for the <

body, which was found. General De Trobriand,
commanding Camp Douglas, has prepared com- i
fortabie accommodations for Brigham Young ¡
at his own headquarters, in anticipation of his
(Brigham's) arrest. The High Mormons are

exultingly conàdent that Brigham will over¬
come all the charges against him before the
law. '

-A Mrs. Conway ba» been awarded the
contract for building a raliway In Maryland, *

and already has her workmen busily engaged I
In digging, carting and track-laying. This is ¿
much the most noteworthy of the recent c
manifestations of female determination to \

.riyal man In nelda heretofore exclusively oe- (
copied by him. Wo have become so accus- ;

terned to the Western girl wUo cultivates a j
farm oí fort; acres, planting, ploughing and
Irrigating lt In manly fashion, that she ls no 1

longer an item of Interest. Also the young '

woman who perpetually goes out upon a (

raging sea in a small boat and rescues ship- '
wrecked sailors, bids fair to exasperate man- (

kind by ber wearisome Iteration of what was <
once a pleasing and philanthropic novelty. ]
But a woman who undertakes to build a rail- t
way, and proves hersch a mistress ot grading, (
ballasting and brldge-bulldlng, who under- (
stands the mysteries of "chairs" and
"switches," and who cai oversee gangs of '

track-laying navvies with discretion and au-
1

thority, deserves at least a transitory fame. '

-A Washington letter, of Monday, to the I
Ballimore Gazette, say*: "The two. South |
Carolina factions .of the Radical party are

again at loggerheads, and again the fight is
nominally over the office of United Slates mar-

shal, the one faction seeking ihe removal o¿
Johnson, the'marsha!, whola tie son of Hon.
Reverdy Johnson, and the other irving lo se-

3ure his continuance In office. Already tne
avant couriers are here awaiting the coming
of Grant, and to be first with their 6howlng.
Senator Sawyer, ex-Congressman Bowen, and
others, representing the more conservative
dasses.of the Republicans, are the backers ol
Johnson, whilst Governor Scott, ex-Congress¬
man Höge, and others, representing the car¬

pet-bag class, are tor Johnson's removal, Höge
being named as bia successor. This is really
a struggle that bas been for some lime going
on between two tacilons of Radicals in South
Carolina for Hie control of Federal patronage,
and through Its Instrumentally, thc control
Of political Interests In that State. The carpet¬
baggers allege that Marshal Johnson is at
heart a Democrat, and win endeavor to rnako
that aoparent to General Grant, and there is
a strong probability that Johnson's otlioial
head will go off."
-Mr. Bachmann, a German, visited thc

quiet village of Jamestown, N. Y., In August
last, but till last week bis whereabouts or what
had become of him was one ol' those painful
secrets which have of late been so frequent.
It recently leaked out that Bachmann w *

known to have visited a brewery owned by one
Charles Marlow, and that the last that was

seen of him was at that place. Public opinion
set so strongly against the proprietor or this
brewery that he waa arrested, Indicted for
murder, and on Thursday be was bi ought to

trial. Marlow appeared in the court, charged
-with murder In the lirst degree. The trial

commenced; one witness testified that be

slept with the deceased the night before

tee was missing, and that he told him

he had $6000 in his possession. This man

worked In Marlow's brewery. He states that

In the mornlDg he had occasion to go into the

brewery cellar, where he noticed the blood

upon the stones. He "scooped up" Borne of it

In his hand, and knew that lt was blood be¬

cause it smelled like blood. About two

months afterward he gave his employer notice

that he was about to leave bim, and when

asked "it he knew anything," Faid "No." Be¬

fore this, however, ashes had been raked from

the iurnace, and among them were found-as

doctors testifled-buman bones, and Professor

Armstrorg. having analyzed the blood found

in the building, testified that he "believed" it

to be human-a point on which he should
not have been la doubt. But now comes a

roost singular turn in this mysterious af-
fair. The counsel lor the accused admitted
that Bachmann had been murdered, but not

by the accused, but by his old mother-in-law,
Julia Ortmacn. The old lady afterwards swore

that while Bemkowski was at work, Bach¬
mann, going through the brewery, met her
daughter and made a brutal assault upon her.
She (Mrs. Ortmann) heard tuc noise and ran

lo Mrs. Marlow's assistance. She found that
lady almost exhausted by her exertions to de¬
feat Bachmann's purpose, and seized the ruf¬
fian by the collar. He turned upon her, and
she struck him wllh a hammer so forcibly that
he fell to the ground and never rose again.
The two women afterwards burnt him in the

Iurnace, but they state nothing about the
$6000. Great excitement prevail?. It is very
evident that all things have not yet been
ma le clear. The story of the woman is
difllcull one to believe.

The National Commercial Convention.

The delegates to the National Commercial
Convention dined and wined, and made
speeches to their hearts' content. They
were warmly welcomed and hospitably en

tertalned, and will carry back with them to
their homes many a pleasant recollection of
Baltimore and its people. But this was not
exactly the object for which the convention
met. That body had before it a wide range
of subjects, and we mu3t judge it by the
practi.":' work which it accomplished, an

not ly the junketing and general Hig
Jinks of the individual members.
The order of business laid before the con

vention comprised nearly oil the questions
affecting the national welfare and prosperity
of the American people. A session of six
months would not have been too long for
their mature consideration. What the con

vention did do may be told in a few words
It adopted resolutions recommending a re

duction or railroad "local" rates so as to
give them a nearer proportion to " through '

rates, urging the States to grant reciprocal
rights of way to all railroads, and declaring
it feasible and desirable to complete a rail
road chain across the continent, south of
the Central Pacific Railroad ; also, a report
on immigration; also, a report m favor
of speoie payments, and a gradual pay¬
ment of the pnbUc debt, and opposing
the income tax and protection tariff; also,
a report declaring the cotton tax unconsti
tutional and requesting that it be refunded ;
also, a report in favor of popular education,
and several reports in relation to internal
and foreign trade and navigation. These,
we believe, are the questions of general in¬
terest upon which the convention acted
And yet we cannot hope that the recom¬
mendations of the convention will have
my serious effect upou the States, the
.uiiroad companies or Congress. (July
wenty-two States were represented. One
lolitary delegate was supposed to speak for
Sew York. New England had no voice in
.he convention, except that of thc delegate
rom Maine. Tho West and South sent a

strong body of delegates, but Ihe conven¬

tion wus not a National Convention, and
loes not speak with the authority which
would be possessed by a convention to which
ill the Slates bad sent delegates of influence
md position. And, at best, it is not once
in a hundred limes that commercial conven¬

tions amount to anything. They talk ar.d
resolve, and expect to revolutionize the
country; but the country keeps the even
:enor of its way, and refuses to be upset by
dither report or resolution. Reforms must

jegin at home. A free-trader can do more
¡rood by explaining the injury which the
¡ountry sutlers from protection, and by
roting alwayB against Protectionist candi-
iates, than be can do by ventilating the
pbjeçt for the benefit of wearied reporters
ll a Commercial Convention. When rail-
oads wont put up their rates or put down
heir rates, as popular caprice may direct, a

Commercial Convention can't move them a

bot. The stockholders, who own the prop¬
erty, are the only persons who can force a

:hange, and they are the persons to convert,
it will be easy, of course, to convince
hem that the public good is more impor-
am than their personal prolit. Nor can a

Commercial Convention compel Congress
:ô.refund un obnoxious tax. The cotton tax
?Ul be refunded, some day, because it is un¬

constitutional, but the courts, not conven¬

ions, will bring Congress to the sticking
point.
What we want i3, less talk and more work.

Resolutions will not build ship3, construct
railroads or grow cotton. When a patriotic
citizen is bent upon running a railroad to
the Pacific, or upon establishing direct
trade with Liverpool, the first step should be
Lo say how much he will subscribe to the
capital of the company-money down. And
when others do the same it is evident that
they mean business, and the work will go
on. But it costs nothing to be liberal io
convention. The money is the test of sin.
cerity. Then, again, most conventions are

engineered in the interest of some particular
State or city. Delegates go to conventions
to help their own people, and, with Christian
chanty, only help their neighbors. Taking
them all in all, it is very good togo to a con¬
vention for the sake of a summer's jaunt.
Beyond this-what?

Wrath to Come !

The Tidal Wave hoax having been effec-
tuall;- punctured by the very sarans upou
whose alleged dictum it was originally pre¬
dicted, the sensation-mongers have seized
uren Encke's comet as the basis of a new but
more distant, and, therefore, more enchant¬
ing 6care. This comet is now on its way
toward the perehelion, which it will reach in
January next. The comet will be telescopi¬
cally visible some months previously, but it
is not an object or especial interest to those
whose vision is unaided by instruments. As-
uonoinere will soon begin to point their tele-

scopes to the neighborhood where the comet
will be first seen. It bas a very short period
-only three years and a quarter. The
least distance from the san is thirty-two
million of miles, or about the average dis¬
tance of Mercury. Tbe greatest cnstance is
three hundred and eighty-seven millions of
miles, or more than four times that of the
earth. This comet is principally of interest
because its period of revolution has dimin¬
ished to the extent of about three days in
tbe past eighty years, a fact which is gene¬
rally accepted as furnishing the best proof
of the theory that the regions of space are

filled with a material "ether" capable of re¬

tarding the motion of the bodies composing
the solar Eyetem. Of coarse this resisting
medium would produce annual effects upon
the comet of a few tons in weight that would
not be experienced by our earth in the
course of thousands of ages. But the result,
though long deferred, is none the less inevi.
table-earth, planets and comets will be

eventually precipitated into tbs SUD.

Thc Iuternatlonal Typographical
Union.

We have received, through the courtesy of
Mr. James Ronan, president of the Charleston
Typozraphical Union, a copy oí the proceed¬
ings of the nineteenth annual session of the
International Typographical Union, held in
Baltimore in June last. The pamphlet, which
is arranged and printed with great taste, con¬

tains a vast amount of information thai will
¡..e of peculiar interest to all persons connected
with the printing business. A marked feature
of the proceedings is the able and elaborate
report ol Miss Augusta Lewis, the correspond¬
ing secretary of the International UDIOD, who
discusses with much intelligence and spirit
the vexed question of the status and prospects
of women printers.

fjcstrttcr's Bitters.
¿ar AN UNPROTECTED SYSTEM.

Do not fancy because you fe.l strong that you
are Impregnable to sickness. Whole neighbor¬
hoods are frequently prostrated at this season by
ma ariou9 fevers. Vigorous muscles and strong
smews, bread shoulders and sound lung*, are no

defence against the mephitlc vapors of autumn.
Frames which have withstood the summer heat

may succumb now. Many an athletic man,
whose ram ly depends for Its Bupport on his In¬

dustry, now Iles prostrate, weak and helpless as

a babe, under^the periodical assaults or chills and
fever, or bilious remittent fever. This cculd not
be if all were wise enough to provide against
auch a contingency, by toning and fortifying the
jyatem with HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
I bia approved vegetable t nie ls absolutely harm¬
less, 60 that lt ls sheer rolly not to lake lt as a

safeguard at a sea-on when diseases of .the liver,
the stomach, tte towels, and Indeed all the visce¬
ral organs are generally prevalent. To keep the

system in onie rand Int ure health, or to put lt In
jrder when this precaution has been neglected,
s the du*y of every human being who values lire
For both these purposes HOSTETTFR'S BITTERS
s designed, and lt ansn-ers both. Petty local
lealers are endeavoring, In many parts of Ute
tonnt ry, to subst .tete preparations made Of lm
jure and dangerous materials In Its stead. Give
hem a wide berth. They are prepared by nnskil
ul experimenters. who want to turn a penny at
he expense or the public heblib.
sepS0-stnth2TJAC

.financial.
0 B T 0 N , BLISS 4 CO.,|i

BANKERS,
No. 30 EROAD STREET. NEW YORE.

Issue Circular Notes and Letters or Credit ror

ravrllere; also, Commercial Credit available in

II parta of the world.

Telegraphic Transfers or Money made on all

arts of Europe. j r

The accounts of Banks, Bankers and Mer- J [
hana received; Interest allowed on i»er<»rts;
dvancea made on Cotton, Steril»* and Domestic

xchange, and approved securities.
Drafts for £1 and upwards on the Bank orle

cl
outland, and Provincial Bank ol Ireland and \

ranchea.

augSl-Smos

MORTON, ROSE A CO.,
Bartholomew House, London.

B NKING H 0 U 8 Ela
i
ii

OP I c
0

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Letters of Credit Tor Travellers, also Commer-1 g
lal Credits lasned, available throughout the world.
Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank of Lon- i
on, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank 1

r Ireland, and all their branches. £
Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe,
in Francisco,, the West Indies, and all parts or I c

ie United States. - jj
Deposit accounts received in either Currency or | li

oin, subject to check at sight, which pass through
ie Clearlng-House as ir drawn upon any city
auk; tour per cent, interest allowed cn all daily*
alances; Certificates or Deposit issued; Notes,
rans and Coupons collected; advac ces made on

pproved collaterals and* against merchandise
unsigned to oar care.
Orders executed for Investment Securities and
ailroad Iron.

CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,
No. ll Old Broad street. London.

aogzl-Smos

J neuroner.

piRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
AGENCY.

USESTAKEN IN THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:

ccnrlty Insurance Company, or New
York, Assets.$2.000,000

va-nix Insurance Company, or New
York, Assets. i,90o,ooo

(anhattan Insurance Company, of New
York, ABsets. 1,400,000

ntecnatlonal Insurance Company, of
New York, Assets. 1,400,000

.'orth American Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, or New York, Ashers. 800,000

tades Insurance Company, of Cincin¬
nati,Assets. 1,500,000
Total Assets, at cash market valuations,

Í I lt IC MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

S. Y. 1 UPPER, General Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank Building,
8epl3-wrmlmo East Bay street,

J N S U B E

OUR COTTON,
STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE,

DWELLINGS, 4c, Ac,

In the following first class companies:
1ARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY, Of Hartford,

Connecticut.
Capital and surplus.$3,768,900

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, Of Hartford,
Connecticut.

Capital and surplus.86,047,815
A. H. HAYDEN, Agent,

No. 272 King street.

J. L. HONOUR, Sub-Agent, East Bay.
ifffi imo

iüleetingß.
CHARLESTON BOARD OP TRADE-

Toe Kegular Monti ly Meeting of the Board
wul be held THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at the
Ba L Meeting street. B» order.
OCI4_A. FOSTER BLACK. Secretary.

LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A F. M.
The Regular Monthly Communication of

mis Lodge will be held at Masonic Hall (Hclmes's
Lyceum) Tins EVEKING, October 4, 1871, ot 7
o'clock. Canaldates for the E. A Degree will be
punctual. Members will take due notice, and
govern themselves accorcingly.
By order of the W. M.
CCI4 T. raxCZMEY LOWNDES. Secretary.

PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY OF aXMEN -You are hereby sum¬

moned to attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of
your Company THIS (Wednesday> EVENING, the
4th Instant, at your Engine House, Market street,
at hairp-aBt 7 object. Members are requested to
attend promptiy.
Byo-der. j. w. McKENRY, Secretary

oct4 * P. S. F. E. V.

ATTENTION, CHARLESTON SOCIAL
MOUNTED CLUB !-You are hereby sunv

m> ned to attend an Extra Meeting of your Club,
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, atbalr-paatï o'clock,
at v our Hali, corner King and Line stree'-s, as bu¬
siness of Importance will be iransacted prior to
the parade or Friday next.

By order ef B. w. MCTCREOCS. President.
C. L. BRANFOKD,

oct4 Secretary and Treasurer.

(Solo öonb Baffle.

RITMIÎMBER^H^GLE Number Raffle Certificates of the
charleston Charitable Association, for Gold
Bonds, closes on the evening 01 october io.
rct3-7

LUants.

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE LAD IN
RU om oe. Address Postofllce Box 307.

ocW-l*

WANTED, TWO ROOMS AT MOUNT
Pleasant, cn or near the Beach. Apply at

No. 279 Klug street. _uct4

OTTO SONNTAGG, DYER, WANTS TO
Inform that he pajs particular attention to

Renewing and Scouring of Gentlmen's Faded
Clothing. No. 34 Wentworth street, near Artesian

Well. oe; 4-2*

AYOUNG LADY, IN REDUCED CIR
CUUsTANCKS, wishes a situation, not ex

actiy menial. She can undertake to teach the
English Branches and Music, or take cha ge of
young cblMren, or of an Invalid, look after the
Housekeeping, or make >>erseir useful la any s m
Har cupaclty. No oojfction to the country. Ad
dress E. M , DAILY NEWS < fflce. PC-4

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKET
la the Land and Immigration Assoclatic

ol Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO
Tickets now readv Will t»e glad to see my frlendf
at the offlce of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN CUFF1N, Mio-Agent
may2»

TXTANTED, A COMPETENT MALE
Vf House servant. References required. Ap

ply ut tuts ( rn CF. oct3

WANTED, A STORE NEAR THE
Postorace. foot of Broad street. Address

'.Store," Offlce of DAILY NEWS. oct2

WANTED, A HOUSE AND STORE ON
King street, between Market and Went¬

worth streets. Address R. C. C., P. O. Box No,
147. OCI2

WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN AND
his Wife. pi-asint ROOM.-, conveniently

arranged fo> housekeeping, Address W, Lock
Box i 0.84. cet 2-3*

ATTENTION, CARPENTERS ¡-WANT
ED. FiFIT CARPENTERS, white and col

51 ed, to go to .savannah, Ga. Apply to R.
S KAHAM A CO.. Mills Huuse Mabes. oct 3-3

WANTED, A HOUSE CONTAINING
four or five rooms; location Ove to seven

inmutes' walk irom the Charleston Ho'el. Ad
Iress "ümali Family," DAILY NSWS Offlce.
oct]

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the

:ueapest and best, st BISSELL, No. 01 Hasel
itreet, opposite Express Offlce. Price $25 to $37
seplô 3mos

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

aia-i, or mature years, a place as porter in a buM
less honre. Satisfactory references given. Ad
iress "PORTER," offlce or THE NEWS. oct2

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Florida, a situation as salesman

ir clerk in a nousc In Charleston. Ile ls well and
uvurably knonu inrocittiout Hast Florida, an«
sn furnish satisfactory testimoniáis aa to char
icier and qualifications. Addr««» J. S. J., Nsw«
.nice. _jniyi

WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM
i ETENT, steady and truatworthy colored

nan. a situation, eltheras coachman, groom or
)urroi. lias had experience and can famish the
try best recommendations. A note addressed Ki
.Uucchman" at the offlce of THE NEWS, wm
ecure prompt attention. July28

WANTED, A SECOND-HAND PORT¬
ABLE STEAM ENGINE, full 18 horse power,

n Trucks, to be warranted in good running or
li r, to be delivered on the cars of N. E. K R or
V. c. and A. K. R. Also on reasonable terms a
¡aw Mill wouid be purchased. Address In ten
iys, full particulars, J. D. HARDEN A CO., Che;
aw.S. C. t«ep29-rmw3*
A GENTS WANTED. - THE SINGER
CIL. MANÜFACTÜK1NG COMPANY received the
iigmat premium at the Cotton States Fair, held
lAucu-ta. GA, In 1870. Ahn the highes: pre-
alum at the Wcrld's Keir, (constituted by the
lomesor the people,) for they soul 127,833 Ma
nines in 1870; 44,026 more Machines than any
titer company. The MNGER Is sold on easy
erms at Mate agency, No. 197 King street.
8epl9-wrm3mos
TANTED, BY A STRICTLY SOBER,

VV energetic man a situai lon as OVERSEER
n a Plantation or Muck Karra; the latter be has
een used to, and has long and varied experience
nd practical knowledge of the same in Europe,
luenos Ayres, Sooth America, and Texas, in the
knited btates. Would serve for a salary or an In-
erest in th-: Stock, or wonld take charge of a

kountry Store In a healthy 1 cation, having had
xperlence In the Produce and Grocery and Mer-
handlse business generally. Satisfactory retur¬
nee can bc had as to character and capacity,
til "Curtly given ir required. Address Miep-
erd, DAILY Saws, Chaileston, s. C.
0C'2-mwI3*

ücpartncrsljij G nub Dissolutions.

LAW FIRM-C. D. MELTON^ W. A.
CLARK-M ELTON A CLARK.-The Law

inn of Carroll, Meliou A Janney having been dis
o.ved, I have associated with me In the PRAC
ICE OK LAW W. A. CLAKK, Esq. The busluess
nil hereafter bs conducted in the firm name of
I ELTON A CLAKK. C. D. MELTON.
Columbia, October 2,1871. _oct4

rHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm name of ROBERT

iUKE A Co. was dlsBoived on 30th ult., in conse
UCL ct; or the dcuth of Mr. Robert Mme cn 1st
une lasr.

WM. J. MIDDLETON, ) Surviving Copart-
KOUEKT D. MURE, J ners.

The undesigned hav¿ this day formed a Co-
lartnershlp under the name or ürm ir ROBERT
JURE A co. for the purpo-e of onducting a
¡ENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS.

WM. J. MIDDLETON,
ROBEKT D MURK.

Charleston. October 2.1871. octi

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE
this day formed a Copartnership under

he name and style 01 WU1LDEN A JOSES, lor
he purpose of carrying on the NAVAL STOKE:*,
XITTON, RICE AND GENERAL COMMISSION
iUslNESs. heretofore conducted by the late
¡ulm Marshall, Jr.

W. W. WH1LDEN,
D. II. JONES.

Office Marshall's wharf, east end calhoun 9treet.
September 18,1871. _^epI9-lmo

Cost ano ioiinb.

LOST.-A LitEBAL BEWARD WILL
be paid for the r« covery of my black and

.auued Terrier. E. C. HOLLAND. oct4

LOST, A GOLD bHIRT STUD, WITH
the initials "J. H. S." engraved on the back,

me Under will be rewarded by leaving the Barae
it NEWS offlce. oc<3

Cotton Oics, (Eine, &t.

J\UE WINSHIP COTTON GIN,
MANUFACTURED IN ATLANTA, GA.

The Fubscrlbers are the Agents for the sale of
he above Superior GIN, and beg to call theatten-
Hon of Planters to Its merits. Price $4 per Saw,
lehvered at any Railroad Station tn the state.

PELZEK, RODOBRs A CO.,
aug28-2raos Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
A Fresh Supply received and for sale, wholesale

ind retail, by Da. H. BAER,
sepia No. isl Meeting street

JJONEY! HONEY 1 HONEY I

Fine New country HONEY, o be bad in quanti
les to snit purchasers, or DR. H. BAER,

may26 NO.L Bl Meeting street.

_-for Bale.

FOR SAXE7A~LIQHT1SP^^
in good order. Apply at No. e enures street.

ocia-a_
FOB SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quality, which are offerer]
heap. Call at Na 27 Qoeen street, between
M-enng and Charcb streets._fcbl
TT7BAPPING PAPER FOB SALE.-OLD
VV NEWSPAPERS in large or small quant.nea.

Price 50 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at trie
office or TUE NEWS._may is

ABARGAIN I-TO PRJNTEBS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Roggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold low lor cash. Is nearly
r.fcw, cuts 2S Incites, ana has au extra knife. Kc
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at THF
NEWS Job Oinco._mar2u
"{Tl 0 R SALE,
""ÓNE DWELLING, NO. 1 Palmetto street.
One Dwel lng, Ne. 7 Ashley street.
One Dwelling, No. 238 Coming stn et.
One Dwelling, No. 70S King street.
One Tenement Row, No. 3Ü Line street.
For terms, appiy to WM. H. DAWSON,

Real Es; ate Agent, No. 05 Broad street.
Bcp?3_
AT PBIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF

PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,
urangebnrg District, South carolina, 16 miles
from Blackville, on South Carolina Railroad, AU-
gutta Branch, and IK miles from Orangebare
courthouse, on Columbia branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Angosta ano charleston and columbia
Railroads, containing 1026 acres of land. 239 ot
which ls cleared and ander good fences; abeu; 40
acres more cleared, bot not under renee-ai: or
which ls first class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls flrst class Timber Land.
A a rs t -class Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

fur Immediate use, cu a constant stream. Lam¬
ber to hand, and can be rafted to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has
comfortable house with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all in good condltlen, stables, barn, ¿c.. six
td) framed negro houses In good order, lt also
has a Marl Bed on lt wh cb makes it very advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for making ma
mires, Ac. The best ol tines can be given. An;
information either In writing or la person can be
had hy application to Dr. h. RAER. No. 131 Meet
tr:g etref-r, Charleston. S. 0. Jnnl6

do Hetti.

TO BENT?-TO " BENT" THE STORE
corner Kirkland's lane and Beaurain

siren. Good stand for a grocery. Appiy
J UN D. KENNEDY, l hare street, near cum¬
berland. 0Ct4-3*

0 RENT, THAT BEAUTIFUL HOUSE,
No. 50 cm non street, near Smith, with four

square rooms, dressing room and pantry, wiih a
two story House lu the yard, Kitchen, stables,
carriage house, large garden, ail lu complete
order. Apply to W. HUNT, No. 42 Market atreet.
oci4-wf.-3*_

UoarûirtG.

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good board

*nd pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentwortn street, DAY BOARU-
INO a:so farm-nert._mavis

Krmorais.

OFFICE REMOVED.-ANT PERSON
la Charleston having accounts against, or

JUS ness with me, or the Office i-f the "Working
Jnrlstlaa." will please address me at Columbia, to
yindi place I have removed.

T1LMAN R. GAINES,
Editor and Proprietor working Christian.

OC13-2_
REMOVAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED HAS

removed hts Office from Accommodation
r* uart to North Atlantic Wharf, la ofllce formerly
iccupied by Mr. D. McPherson.

WM. GURNEY,
8enl Factor and Commission Merchant.

iStrjospaptrs, Jila g aim ti. Ot

T^ÍTBABÑ^^ -

ESTABLISHED IN 1 852.
Reaches every Fireside, and ls read by every

Merchant planter, and bualnees man in the
Scanty, ls lt not the paper to advertise in i
aogu-2moB_

^ GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

THE MOUNTAINEER,
GREENVILLE, S. C..

Has lae largest real circulation of any pape»
n that sectiou. subscription price $l a year.

G. E. ELFORD, Editor and Proprietor.
G. 0. WELLS, Associate Editor.

cl«cl3 _

J1HE MABION STAB,
ESTABLISHED OVER TWENTY TEARS AGO.
Tlie oldest und most popular Paper in the Pee-

lee Beetloo.
To the Charleston Advertisers THE STAR offers
pedal Inducements, lt ls admitted that our
irculatlon ls the largest by far of any paper la
lästern Carolina.
THE STAR cr c. ula tes extensively In the two

¡aroiinas. and numbers many subscribers lo
tlier States.
Terms liberal. Addreas,

McKERALL A STEDMAN, Bdttors,
eep7_Marlon Courthouse, a. 0.

URAL CAROLINIAN.
SEPTEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY

Among the contents are :

ILOVER I CLOVER ! By D. Wyatt Aiken,
hemes Practically applied. By Plough and Hoe.
levon Cattle ror the South,
trawberrles. By J. P. H. Brown,
tow the Factory Helps the Farm.
Tico-Singlenumber.25 cent F

Per annum.$2 io

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 3 Broad street.

NO BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
mars»

Agencies.
CHARLESTON
J

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
CORNER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
ash rates ror ALL PAPERS in the United StateB.

WALKER, EVA.NS A COGSWELL.
decs mwf_

Snsincss ?axi¡s.
B. CARPENTER,EL ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 72 BROAD STBKIT,
Charleston, S. C.,

will Practice in the State and Federal Courts
retal

B MULLIGAN,

:OTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
sep-7-D.kc CHARLESTON, S. C.

^yiTTE B BOTHERS,
FACTORS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. G ACCOMMODATION WHARP,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Will make liberal advances on consignments to
hem or to their mends in New York and Liver¬
pool. Will also pay strict attention to the ni lng
if all orders for Plantation and Family Supplies.
ÎEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.
Bepl-rmw3mos

WE LITE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOfTUKlt.M DYE HOUSE,

NO. 369 KINO STREET,
Dyes and Cleans, by means or steam, Gentle-

nen'a, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Aces and Lace curtains cleaned and done
ip with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
»nd Crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Gleaned and
lyed.
aa~ Goods received and returned by Expresa.
Jnn22-lyr_I. BILLER. Proprietor.

QB BING'S PILE REMEDY.
For sale by Da H. RAER.

Jory*

©rcrerùr, Ciqnore, &t.

"tj^TILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY ls now offering the most

carefully selected stock or LIQUORS to be found
In this city.
They have been selected especially for their

medicinal qualítle?, and their purity endorsed by
the most eminent physicians of Chane-ton.
Parties desiring a pure article can always rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and
recommended.
A fall supply of low grades on hand.

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 300 King street,

aw Address Box No. 383.

NEW BUCKWHEAT! NEW BUCK
WHEAT

Bbls. New Hailed BUCKWHEAT
BblB. Se:.'-Raising Buckwheat.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. soe King-street.

aw AU Goods delivered free.

CANNED PEACHES! CANNED
PEACHES

180 dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHES.
For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 3G0 King street.
aar All Goods delivered free.

CANNED TOMATOES! CANNED TO¬
MATOES

700 dozen 2 lb. CANNED TOMATOES.
Fur sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 303 King street.
aw All Goods delivered free.

S YRUP! SYRÜPI SYRUP!

GOLDEN SYRUP, 05 cents a gallon.
WILSONS GROCERY.

No. soe King street.
aw All Goods delivered free.

BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to Euit the palates and the pockets of
the million. WILSON'« GROCERY,

No. 300 King street.

NEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,
PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMO s.

Extra N \ 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Herrings.

For salt low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 303 King street.

aw AU Goods delivered free.
VTEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
ll TONGUES, NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE)

PIS SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongoes
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 800 King street.

<W All Goods delivered free.

PINET, CASTLLLON - & CO.'S FINE
OLD FRENCH BRANDY, guaranteed, at |8

per gallon.
Pure American Brandy at $4 per gallon.
Old North Carolina Corn Wolskey, guaranteed

pure, at $2 per gallon, a specialty.
Together with a general assortment of WINES

AND LIQUOR?, ah of which are warran ted pare,
and offered at lowest prieta

W. H. WELCH,
s. W. Corner Meeting and Market street*.

AU Goods delivered free of charge. )on24

N 0 TICE

The undersigned ls pleased to be able to inform
his nornerons patrons, and the public generally,
that he has ]nst ret urned from an extended busi¬
ness tour North, where he has worked hard and
?sed his experience and money to great advan¬
tage, in bujlog up at low figures,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,
comprising a weU selected and extensive assort¬
ment of GROCERIES, Crockery, French China,
Glassware, House Furnishing Hardware, Table
Cutlery, Woudenware, Baskets, and a general as¬
sortment of willow ware, Wooden and Porcelain
Toys, Stone and Earthenware, besides an Inter¬
minable list cf small articles Indispensable In
every household. These Goods are now b lng re¬
ceived from every Steamer and sailing vessel ar¬

riving at tala port.
He would also state that ON SATURDAY, the

30th or September, be wUl open for business that
large and splendid
STORE NO. 190 KINO STREET, OPPOSITE

BEKESFOKD STREET,
with a Stock that will be constantly Increasing
until about the 15th or October, by which tune he
expects to have received and arranged tbe entire
Stock bonght. The business at the Old Stand,

No. 389 KING STREET,
will be conducted with the same assortment, and
similar prices maintained.
aw Look out for future advertisements; but

»11 and see us as soon as convenient.
Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY,

july31 Nos. 193and 388 King street.

QHOICE DEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO. oller for sale Invoice Choice

Demerara SUGARS. augS-Omo

ORIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Prime White

DORN, landina-. augS-Omo

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Poi to Rico SUQARS and Choice
MOLASSES. augs-emo

Q A N D L E S .

A. TOBIAS' SONS Offer for sale ADAMANTINE
CANDLES, all weights. aog8-flmo

VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
CLARET, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France. aug8-0mo

JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agenta or Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for sale Hlb
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints
and quarts. augs-flmo

ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SON8, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
various vintages, In

Quarter casks
Filth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Cases of one ébten bottlea each.

mav23_

S AGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

PIERCE'S GOLDEN DISCOVERY. DEBINO'3 PILE
REMEDY, and aU otber new Preparations.For sale by DH. H. BAER,
mario No. 131 Meeting street

Q.OOD NEWS FOR THE SICK!

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF,
(Tbe genuine artlc'.e.)

UPHHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE for the pre-
ventlon und cure or Consumption, arter Dr.
Trousseau's recipe.

Beef, Wine and Iron.
Elixir Calisaya Bark.
Elixir Calisaya Baik and Pyrophosphate or

Iron.
These and all other new preparations aro to be

round at the Drug Siore of Dr.H. BAER,
Eepi4 .No. 131 Meeting street.

gUTTER ! BUTTER !

20 tuba New York Sute BUTTER. Just received.For Bale Oj HENRY COB1A A CO.
0C14-1

c REAM CHEESE.
20 boxes Best Cream Factory CHEESE20 boxes State Cheese.

Received per south Carolina. For aale by
0Ct4-l_HENRY CORIA A CO.

gALT! SALTI SALT ! I
lo.ooo sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, in store. Forsale In lots to sal: purchasers.octSr'e _PEP. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

JgAGGING! BAGGING!
200 Roils xx BAGGING, jest received, will beBold at low price. TermB accommodating. Ap¬ply to MO-ES GOLDSMITH A SON,oct2_Vendee Range.

pERUVlAN GUANO.
1000 tons PURE PERUVIAN GUANO for sale.Terms, $oo gold, In iots or ten tons and upward,cash on delivery.
sep28-fmwl0 CEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

jßAGGING AND TWINE.
30 rolla T. 0. A Co. S. I. BAGGING
60 bales Gunny Cl<th

200 pounds Exit a Fine Twine.
For aale Oy WM. GURNEY.

sep29-lmw3_
?^yOOL! WOOL! WANTED.
Highest cash price paid for 20,000 pounds Un¬

washed WOOL, free from bnrs, and 10,000 poundsWashed W00L Apply to
M. GOLDSMITH A SON,oct2_Vendue Range

OA QUARTER CASKS FINE SHERRY,U\J PER BRIG ALICE FROM CAHIZ.

8 quarter casks Superior PALE SHERRY
2 quarter cass s Vino DePasto Sherry .

6 quarter casks Amontillado Sherry6 quarter casks Golden and Brown Sherry.Landing and for rale by
sep:9 fsw3 KLINCK, WICKENBEP.G A CO.

gAGGING! BAGGING! BAGGING I
160 rolls celebrated EUREKA NEW Y03KHEAVY BAGGING, 4« inches in the loom.Having been appointed Agents fur the sale ofthe above camed Bagging, we will ofter

liberal terms, and In lots to suit purchasers.Apply to J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,angtzi-mwf_- No. 141 East Bay.

pOTATOES, ONIONS, HAMS.
800 bbla. Choice POTATOES-PRACHBLGW,Early Rose and Jackson White
loo bbis. Red and White Onions
60 casks Fitch's Hams, and others.
Landing, and for sale low at reduced prices, byBERNARD O'NEILL,oct2-3_East Bay.

(EonratioMl

THE EXEBCISES OF MISS GILLI-
LAND'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MOM-«)AT. the 9th Instant,_octa-41

rHE EXEBCISES OF MISS JOYE'S
School for Children will be resumed on MON-

)AY, October 2d. at No. 5 King street. aep27

PE EXEBCISES OF THE SUBSCRIB¬
ER'S SCHOOL will be resumed or MONDAY,ne 2d of October, at No. 44 Beaufaln atreet.

*ep20-I2_A. SACHTLEBEN.
IITISS M. MURDEN AND SISTERLvJL will resume the Exercises of their SchoolU/MONDA Y, October 9th, at No. io Legare street.
Eep28thawm4_g
l/TRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY WILL.LTJ- resume the Exercises of her'BOARDING
LNU DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladies, on Tina
HT, October sd, at No 68 Hasel atreet.
£ep20-imo
AW SCHOOL,

TJNTVERSiTY OF VIRGINIA
LECTURES BEGIN OCTOBER 1ST.

For Catalogues, address
CHARLES & VENABLE,Chairman of Faculty.

P. P., University cf virginia._sepfi-imo

FBENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNO LADIES AND CHILDREN.

- m
Mesdames GIRARD A ALEXANDER will re¬
ame the Exercises.of tnelr SOHOJL (D. V.) on
loNDAY, October oin, at No. 33 Bail atreet, corner
f Lynch.
lor particulars as to terms, Ac, apply aa

bove._oct3-tnw hs8»

¡¡ST. PETEB'S PABOCHIALSCHOOL FOR
J BOYS AND GIRLS.

REOPENS MONDAY, OCTOBER 2.

Lower Classes 26 cents every other Monday, in¬
cl vance ; Higher Classes 40 cents every other
fonday, in advance.
Girls taught also Sewing daring school hoars
nth no ex ra charge.
For further particulars address
Bepl6-14 REV. A. M. FOLCHI. Principal.

^ELECT BOARD AND TUITION.
The undersigned dealt ea to BOARD and TEACH
few boys, giving them the advantage of hi»
ersonal assistance and supervision oat vf acbook
toara. His residence, at summerville, in tte.
and- hil is, near Augusta, Qa., la proverbially
lealthy. A full High School course of Instruction.,
rlveo.includlng French. Terms-MN a year, pay-tb e quarterly tn advaece. Text-books aanpued,
aid no extra chaifce whatever. Address

BENJ. R. SIUART,
Prioclpal of Summerville Academy.

sepn-mwflmoDac_Augusta, Qa.

nHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. 50 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Annual Session or thu institution
rill begin MONDAY, October 9th, 1871, and end.
he last Friday in July, 1872.
Last year's success enables the Principal to

.uer Increased faculties for learning, and, with a.
ileasant, commodious, well-ventuated school-
louse, to receive a larger number of pupils,
'hose desirous of enteriog, will please make ap-
illcation, so as to occasion as little delay aa posai-
ile In the formation of classes.
For circulars, containing particulars, apply aa
Dove. * E. a. KELLY,
sep27-wfm_Principal.

rjRSULINE INSTITUTS
OF TBS j

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRUCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR THE EDUCATION OP YOUNO LADIES, UND]B4Í
THE IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OP TH* Kau- ~

OIEUSKS OP TUE UHSCU.NK
CONTINT.

The ladles of the Ursuline Community, s. C., re-
pectfully announce to their friends, and to the»
labile, that the annual exercises or the Academy
rid commence September let. Their Institute
ielng devoted to the education cf youth, au 1
sch member having received a long and eire, ul
raining tor that purpose, the schoo.s nader
heir charge, aa well in the vanóos (ountrifáor
europe as m America, have never jailed to win
ind retain the confidence of j arents and euar-
Itans.

.

Nothing will be left na done In Imparting to the
mpils confided to their care a thorough educa-
lon, lu the highest sense of the word-not alone
nstructlng the intellect, but with maternal care
mlding au J training the heart.
The situation of the Convent ls all that can be

leslred for health and beauty. The buildings are
>n elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and In the midst or an oak grove of
twenty astee. It is within half an hour's drive
rom the depot, where Omnibusses and baggage
vagóos await the arrival of passengerb.
No distinction or religion will be made tn the

tdmlsslon of pupils, nor win any undue influence
leased over their religious principles: bat, for
be maintenance of good order, all will be requlr-
d to attend the exercises of Divine Worship pre*
icribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid la.
he education of yoong ladles, applications for
:he admission of papila, at reduced terms, win
?eceive the most favorable consideration that
,he circumstances of the school will admit.
The Scholastic Year is divided Into two Sessions

-thedrat commencing September lat, and ending
february 1st; the second commencing February
.st, and ending July 1st.
TERMS Pia SESSION-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,

ïoard, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition m Eng¬
lish, Needle Work and Dumeatlc Economy.. $160

tons, Ink and ase of Library. 2-
'rec ch, Latin, each. 10

larp, $3o-nae of Instrument, $6. 36

>lano, $26-ase of instrument, $3. 28
Saltar, $18-use of Instrument, $'2. 20
Tocal Music, (Baa-lni's Method). 16-
Tocal Music, private lessons. 26-
)rawlngln Crayon. jB*'
'aiming la Water Colors. <V
'aiming in Pastel. 20>
'ainting in una. aa
For farther information, application may ba
nade to the MOTHER SUPERIOR, to Bight Ber-
llshop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
Jaiyi4-t novi»,cAW

- A


